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Sale

Tuesday morning will place on spe-

cial Vale In 'our Economy IWcnient 80

piece . of , 75c Pleached Mercerised Table
lamK at 20c ' per yard.: ..

I - :'. -

Towel Sale in Ptu
v'

. i , i.
PATH TOWKLS ' '

t
5c Bleached Bath Towels, sale price 2Se

ncl). . . .':'- '

3e. Bleached BstlC Towels, snto price lc
each. .

FRINGED DAMASK TDWEL8.
Kc Fringed 12e each,
toe Fringed Damnsk Towel. J5S each.

.'. tllAT ,CjX)TH8.
48c II. a' Damask Tray' Clothe, sale price

25c each.
25c H. 8. Damask Tray ,Cloth. sale price

15c each. .

it. 8. YABLE CLOTHS.
$1.78 H. 8. Table Cloths,. Bale, price 11.85.

11.76 H. 8. Table Clotha, aale price $1.29.

FRINGED .TABLE. CLOTHS.
S1.25 Fringed Table Cloths, sale price 89o

each.
$1.00 Fringed Table Clotha, aale price Wo

each.

Positively lio advance over former prices.
With the cotton market ascending dally
and raw cotton rard to. procure even at
high prlcea, wa boldly state that our prices
for Tuesday are no higher than the low
prices always quoted here.' Black and
white, red .and white, . gray and white,
cadet blue and white, navy blue and white,
3 Inches wide, prlcea 10c, 12Ho.

Silk Embroidered Cream Flan-- .
,nels, 36 in. Wide.

" A few Indies may have' the
that because We carry the' finer' qualities
of good that our pTrres must be higher.

for oowunodltli r.tiauoti
as coal, wheat, lumber and so on

lv,..-i- u la i T
Aftalast Crude- OH. '

Mr. Robertson testified that the railroad
rat from Caney, Kan., to I.
T., a distance of sixty-on-e miles, prior to
the building; of .the pip llae by the Stand-
ard Oil company, was, J cents, and It waa
reduced to t cents a hundred pounds while
the pip UneA was constructing. After Its

the railroad rat was put up to
19 rents, and it stsnds there today.
' "What effect did the rate have
upon the producer?" '

"It makes the rate from the well to the
refinery. cents barrel more than the top
price paid, for crude oil. In Kansas or the
territory. ',$! top price paid for oil ISv62

rents a, brrtl'. whila the freight upon
arrel would be'67 cents.'
"What' effect, did the rate law

have upon the Independent refineries tn
Kansas?" .,

"Without the law. It would be
for them to dp business. As I result of
that ,1a',' six Independent refineries are In
operation' and three are building." '

. "What "is,, the cost of shipping crude oil
through, pipe line?"

"Two .cent a hundred pounds for 100

miles". ,. ,

"With rate, of 17 cents from Noodesha
to Kansas City, Mo., can you compete wjth
a pip line that operates for i cents?"

"Certainly not.'" .

fluppoMc" the railroads should make a
rate of S cent to Kansas City, Mo., could
you a nt pipe Una?"

"Yea, ..sir. because we . handle our own
product"

"What effect did' the passage of the Kun-- ai

fate law have Upon the consumer in
' 'Kansas?"

' "Before that law went Into effect the
price yf reflued kerosene was 18 cents a
gallon. When the law went lftto effect the
Htandard reduced the price to cents." '

Mr.. cros-xamln- by W. R.
ftmith, Attorney for ths Santa Fe rallf-af-

,

denied any knowledge of the government
having Issued a fraud order against .the
Uncle Sam Oil company. He admitted that
t'hacgeawlisd been . preferred . against his
company, principally that it waa over- -
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These ladies we Invite 'to compare prlcea
on Silk Flannels. Many styles
to select fromy 'at 5fic yard, to disprove
such a theory

In Our
.

can be seen, the latest and prettiest styles
of new Spring Coats in obverts and, fsncy
mixture . In both short bos and fitting
effects and also, the popular long, loose,
swagger coat 'Of- - the season.- - It would ln- -

tereat many to come In and look over our
spring Jlae of Waists, 811k-an- Cotton Pet
tlcoats. Bilk Suits, House
Dresses and Wrappera, and our fine assort-
ment of Dress and Walking Skirts, all of
which are marked at prices so low that
they are bound to tempt yo.

and

Just the needed Laces and
for trimming your house dresses, muslin
underwear, shirt waists and spring gowns,
all priced at special low prices. Come
Tuesday and examine these Items.

Special lines of Underwear Laces at 5c

and 10c a yard.
- One lot of Insertions, lVfc In.
wide, at 18c a yard.

One lot of 18 In. Nainsook
at 38o a yard.

One lot of 14 in. Cambric at
26c a yard.

Odd lines of Dress Trimmings at Just a
fraction of their former prices.

in
Ladles' Shirts and Drawers of Just the

proper weight for this weather.
Genuine aavlngs are here and the gar-

ments are first class in every particular.
Ladles' high neck, long sleeves or high

neck, short-sleev- e Vests, medium weight,
25o each.

Ladles' low neck, sleeveless Vests, gauze
cotton, 26o each.

Indies Clause Cotton Drawers, Umbrella
style, lace trimmed, Ua a pslr.

and

asd 'that the Asset "Wse not
sufficient.

Weal i'm Mmmi.
F. A. Leland, assistant general freight

tent of the Missouri, Kansas & "Texas
railway, waa the second witness called. He
told 'jn reply to question of meeting at
St. Louis in June, 1904, of the traffic man-
agers of the Missouri Pacific, the Bantu.
Fe, the 'Frisco and his road to consider
raising the oil rate from Kansas. 'He said
that Mr. Bogardus, traffic manager of the
Standard Oil company, was preient, but he
did not recall that any of the
oil refiners of Kansas had been aeked to
attend the meeting. 'After the meeting he
was informed that the rate was to be
changed from 10 cents to 17 cents from
Kansas points to Kansas City, Mo,

"Didn't you know that the change was
before that meeting?" Mr.

Leland was asked. ,( (.
"Yes, we had discussed It."- - .

"I hold a letter tlgned by you and ad-

dressed to J. A. Poland of Kansa City,
written May 28, U04," said Mr. Marchand,
and he showed it to Mr Leland. ; The let-
ter, which Mr. Jeland admitted having
written, advised Mr. Bo)and that the rate
upon crude oil from Kansas
to Kansas City, Atchison
and St. Joseph would be raised to 17 cents.

"When did the nt fate go Into ef-

fect?"
"August IS, 1904."
"About that time the Standard Oil coni-pan- y

completed a pipe tin from the Kansas
jll field to Its refinery at Sugar Creek In
Missouri, did it not?

"Yes."
"And coincident with that the late

went up?"
"It had been agreed upon."
"Did Mr. Bogardus object to the raiee in

rater
he severly objected to it. He wanted

a lower rate,"
"The effect of the rate would be

to guide oil Into Bogu rerun' pipe line,
wouldn't It?" '

"I don't . .

"With a railroad rale and a
pump line rate don't you think the oil
would all go by the. pump linery .;

"Not necessarily so; since the rate went

252.
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budt coal (or the furnace from now on U
boest coal (or the furnace from now onts

'

" ' Llfht eauy, burn clean, respond quickly to
hold low Are lone.

Sit Is right juat right (or furnace and heating stove.

0CK AND
Lots of 'em clean, fresh, bright, right $7.40 and $a.BO

VELL--O insure careful, prompt
Deal with and be warm.
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LIMIT OF' MONEY POWER

buying power dollars
reachedSuch possibilities expressed the
bargains .which beckon you Tuesday

Economy Basement. department
contributes its best offer-

ings make Tuesday rapid

selling the basement. But only

words, until 'you test them. Come Tuesday morning ready com-

pare these-value- s with the best you've, ever known. And hey will
stand
Special Mercerized Tabid
Damask, Economy Basement

Economy
Basement.

Damask.!Towcl.

''','.'
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PHONE
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the Each
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great day
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Economy Basement
Cloak Department

Cravenettea,

Laces Embroideries, Econ-
omy Basement.

Embroideries

Embroidery

Embroidery

Embroidery

Knitted Underwear

changeable

Corner Sixteenth Howard Streets.
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Freight"
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contemplated

southeastern
Leavenworth,
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TAIL-EN- D COAL

OZARK (Anthracite) GRATE, $8.50.

draughts,

SPRINGS HANNA

WAGONS deliveries.
Sunderland

SUNDERLAND BROS. CO.
hak;;y ktkeet.
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from

test.

Basem't.

Sweeping Redactions in Beau-tifu- l
Colored Brilliantines

Tuesday in the Basement.
There Is not sn old pattern, an undesir-

able colpr, nor a questionable quality in
the entire offering. We have sold thou-- ,
sands of yards at the regular prices. Now
the broken lines must go.

11.26 novelty hair stripes, small broken
check, beautiful fine quality, three good
colors, now 796 a yard.

$1 novelty pin stripe and small jacquard
figures, pretty changeable effects. In Just
such colors OS you will want for spring,
now G9c a yard.

$1 small broken check, beautiful silk
luster. In two stse checks, now S9c a yard.

Specials in Our Men's Depart-
ment' in Basement.

Hpeclal mea's working shirts, black sat-
een, etc., at 40c each.

7So negligee shirts for 49o. They come in
blue and gray mixtures.

The remainder of our stiff bosom shirts
that originally sold at tl for 49c each.

Special men's good cotton hose, medium
and heavy weight, I pairs for 26c.

Basement Ribbon Inducements
Fancy floral taffeta ribbon, 25c per yard;

good, exceptional value.
A full line of taftefa ribbon Ic to 2Do per

yard.
Taffata hair ribbon, in all colors, 13c per

yard.
Gros grain ribbon, used largely for tab

collars, 16c and 20c per yard.

I Notion Special.
Pearl (buttons. 2 dox. on a card, fu a card.
1 doi. buttons on a card, 6c a card.
2 dox. fish-ey- e buttons on a card, 10c a

doren.

Miss Fenner, prominent as an expert mil-

linery artist, Is tn charge of our millinery
department and courteously glves sugges-
tions and advice respecting becoming styles.
Our millinery department Is the most ex-
quisite and largest in the west.

Info effect the shipment of oil over the
railroads has been increased.'' -

Mn Leland admitted that tinder the Kan
sas rate law the rate for oil from Chanute,
Kan., to Kansas City, Kan., was 9tt cents
in less than ear load lots. But to Kan
City, Mo., It was U cent and the diatanoe
farther was only seven miles by his road,
which made a detour to get Into Kansas
City, Mo. He said his road hauled a tank
car seventy-fiv- e miles in Kansas under the
Kansas rate law for I2.3S and charged 87.60

tor the same service In Missouri.
He said he did not know If any of the

Rockefellers were upon the directorate of
ills road, but thought they had been.

Mr. Leland testified that on an oil rate
of 15 cents a hundred pounds from the Kan
saa oil field to St. Louis there was a profit
of 1 cents.

DEATH RECORD.

William R. Elliott.
KEARNEY. Neb., March 12. Special

Telegram.) Word was received here of
the death of William R. Elliott, which
occurred at the Homeatake hospital at
Lead, S. D., Friday evening. Deceased
waa the son of C. A. Elliott and a brother
of Miss Laura Elliott of this city and a
brother of Thomas Elliott of Odessa. Mr.
Elliott was a carpenter, in the employ
of the Homeatake Mining company, and
Friday afternoon he and another work,
man were carrying some material over 1

temporary plank walk which had been
thrown across a narrow gulch, when he
lost his balance and fell to the bottom of

VJthe gulch, fifteen feet b,low, striking with
his head on the rocks and crushing his
skull. The remains were brought to this
city, accompanied by his brother, D. A.

Elliott of Lead, arriving thia afternoon.
Beajasala F. Chambers.

NIOBRARA. Neb., March 11. (Special
Telegram)) Benjamin F. Chambers, aged
74 years, died last night of heart failure,
He located in Dakota county In 1864, where
he held the offices of sheriff, deputy I'nlted
Slates marshal and state senator, coming
here In 187( as register of the United
States land office, which office he held three
successive terms. He held the office of
county Judge of Knox county four terms.
The funeral will take place Wednesday
afternoon under Masonic auspices.

Robert A. ('la pp.
FAIRBURY, Neb.. March 12. (Special

Telegram.) Robert A. Clapp, county at-
torney of Jefferson county, died last night
after an illness of ten days. He was serv
ing his second term as attorney for the
county and waa formerly mayor of this
city. He leaves a wife and two young
children. The funeral service will be held
tomorrow and the remains taken to Lincoln
for Interment.

W. H. Haalllos.
OOALLALA. Neb., Match It (Special.)

W. H. Hamilton, postmaster, died Satur-
day. He had been confined to his bed with
Inflammatory rheumatism for a week, but
was not considered to be dangerously ill.
The malady reached his heart and death
cam quickly and wlthou pain.

I Ta Car a Caltl la Oaa Da
take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
Druftglsts refund money If it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. .

Criticises Sebaal LMreelara.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., March

Folk today made public the re-
port of the boaad of visitors of the state
school of mines at Rolls. Mo., in which
charges are made that Director Ladd la
res'ectful of his riutu In frequently being
absent and that he has often played bil-
liards in public halls with students of the
Institution which in the opinion of the
board la prejudicial to the Interests of tbe
school.

Fatalities Prevented.
After an accident, use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It prevents fatal results. . Heats
cuts, bums, sores. 3c. For sals by Sher-ma- n

at McConnell Drug Co.

SUSPECTS BACK IN OMAHA

Dire Ht Cite Which Would Connect Them
with the Flury Shootine;.

THIRD MAN IN CASE BAFFLING PROBLEM

Oae Wha la Saspeeteel Eladea Pnllee
and Ustm s Trata, bat Police

Hare Hopes ef (atehleg
Hlsa at Destination.

Clarke and Wain were brought back to
Omaha last night by Captain Shields of
South Omaluu It Is not likely, however,
that they will be placed In the South
Omaha jail for prudential reasons. . The
Omaha detectives moreover, 'wish to make
an 'Investigation to connect the two cap-tlv- es

with the shooting of Frank N. Clarke
of Omaha. 8 far nothing has been learned
from the prisoners at Lincoln. This Is no
surprise to the South Omaha police. De-

tective Elsfelder declared emphatically that
nothing 'would make the two negroes di-

vulge a single'ltem of evidence. He said
everything would have to be proved. Since
the shooting of Flufy he haa hunted down
scores of clues, and bit by bit connected
the circumstantial evidence. Last night

man by the name of Mlchselson, who Is
a steam, fitter,. In the Hammond plant,,
stated he had snen r. band of throe negroes
together only' it few minutes before the
commission of the., first saloon robbery.
The name of another man who was actu- -

lly held up ort the .same evening Just pre
vious to the saloon Job will be learned
before the day is; ' He . told some of his
friends that the' negroes had held him up
for 15. but declared thut he.- - was no

knocker" and would' not report It to the
police. His friend, did tip It off, however,
and has agreed to give the name of the
man who waa robbed today. If this is done
another strong link has been 'connected
with the ' others. The band of holdups
were seen after the second saloon robbery
running through the streets in the direc-
tion of Albright by a man whose name Is
part of the secret . archives of the detec-
tive, but It will be made known at the
prop-- - time.

dearch for Third Man.
Toothing will be learned from Clark nor
Wain concerning the third man." This man
has proven the baffling proposition and
largely for the reason that the women who
gave the information against the other two
did not know the name of the third member
of the gang. He Is the tall slim one. In
this connection a dozen men have been sus
pected and their whereabouts On Wednes
day night looked Into and as often have
they been dropped. ' Nevertheless, one of
these suspects, Tom Johnson, alias Alex-
ander Warren, ' haa been connected with
crimes which havo been committed in
Omaha. The police also have been on the
lookout for Jim Garfield, a killer In the
sheep department at Armour & campany's
plant. The reason for this was that within
half an hour after the arrest of Clark by
Officer Joe Ballew, Garfield quit his Job
and skipped .the town. He also answered
the description of the third man fairly well
and had been iseen with Clark on several
occasions. Research, however, has shown

different reason for ..his sudden disap
pearance. The Omaha police have a record
against his wife; ' who, with' another, wo-

man, robbed a. map, in that city pf $126 in
the usual manner ot this class of criminals.
He took alarm at the arrest of Clark and
got out 6f town with "ills wife for the pur
pose of saving hen

Soipet-re- d' 'Man . Kklpa. ;
. '"'f' A slight $lp fjwn.ho Ihaldo.and'clrc'uraj

stances of great" suspicion have again, ijX
the dragnetef h pollce In motion, and
the tireless Sourrsfmiaha detective said' he
would land bis fuVn "before morning, 'al
though, at 1 o'elqek last night he was oa
the Rock Island" train ' speeding east as
fast as the wheels!1 could carry him. His
description and his 'destination are known
and It will be an easy matter to intercept
him on the road. He is a married man
and was a soldier in the Philippines. His
wife is st a point In western Nebraska
but Instead of going to her he started In
the opposite direction. Before going ha
sold alt his possessions. The detective
withheld the name of the suspect for the
reason that several times of late their
plans have been frustrated by premature
publicity, but he' agreed to give It out as
soon as the man was tn custody. He waa
waiting the orders of Chief Brlggs before
wiling the authorities In advance of the
Rock Island train which the suspect took
at 1:40 last night He is supposed to have
reached his destination about 4 o'clock this
morning, so it is surmised that Rock
Island is the place where he was headed
for.

Throughout all the operations of the
police in this crime the star man of the
police " department has been Officer Joe
Ballew. He arrested Clarke at the Armour
packing house after it had been tipped off
to him by Mattle James. Afterward he
made the trail hot behind Wain all day
until he located him In South' Omaha,
where Shields, Elsfelder and Brlggs 'ar-
rested him. Ballew is the glunt colored
policeman of South Omaha. No one. knows
the ways of his race better than he
Ballewvwus a sergeant In the Ninth cavalry
for sevunteen years and spent twenty
years of his life In the army. He can learn
more from the colored people than any
other officer on the force. It is this ad
vantage which has made him so valuable
In the present case.

Elsfelder wired the authorities in ad
vanoa of the Rock Island train at 1:30 to
be on the lookout for the man he has been
watching for all day and who narrowly
eluded him by catching the train out of
town while the officers were hurrying, down
from the Omaha police station to Intercept
him.

FIRE RECORD.

8TURQI3, . D., March Tele-
gram.) A building known as the Benevo-

lent hall, a brick. 50x80 feet, two stories
and basement, waa destroyed by fire here
yesterday. The fire broke out at U o'clock.
Several firemen had narrow escapes from
burning. The building was valued at I1S.0O0

with Insurance of $8,000. The lower floors
were occupied by the Louis Corlis Dry
Goods and Clothing company with a stock
valued at 130.000, with 118.000 Insurance.
The stock wss greatly damaged by water,
Ten secret orders occupied the second floor.
all of which wete damaged. A' bowling
alley tn the basement valued at tl.000 and
partially Insured, was destroyed. The fire
is thought to have started In the east
basement. The cause Is not known. The

ACTIVE BRAINS h
must have food feed

1 rape-H- ut

THE WORLD-FAMOU- S

DRAIN FOOD
Read "The Rftad to Wellville"

found la the pkg.

building wss ewned by Masons, Odd Fel
lows, and Workmen. The walls still stand
but are so damaged thst the loss will be
toUl.

Bad Rlase In Mlaaonrl.
NBOSHO, Mo., March It Fire today de

stroyed the buildings and stocks of the
Rathell Mercantile company, the Keller
Bros.' grocery and the Prlgga Center Hard
ware company. Iota! lues 100.0nO.

IIICACO WINS SUIT

(Continued from First Page.)

allv employed In carrying on munlclpnl
work by the cities of the I'nlted States.

Although the time may not have yet sr.
rtvert when your city could take over the
resionslblllty, should It tie the desire or
lour cltlsens to do so. yet 1 think an ar
rangement might be made with that end In
view.

The writer then suggests that an effort
be made to come to terms with the com
panies now operating street car lines In the
city and suggests that If that is not pos- -

Ible that there Is only one thing to do.
which Is to start a new line as soon as the
franchises under which the companies are
now operating expires.

The report then declares that most of the
present equipment of the companies should
be1 relegated to the scrap heap and a time
fixed within which .the lines should be
placed in perfect condition. Then a fran
chise may be granted for say twenty, years
with the. city having the right, to take pos
session at the end of five year periods. The
report concludes as follows:

I should be very sorrv indeed If you were
forced tn take surh a step as starting new
lines when the franchises of the present
companies expire because, speaking gener-
ally. 1 should say from my knowledge
and experience of what it mean, to operate
a municipal street railway system, mat tne
municipalities of the I nttert Btates are not
quite ready successfully to undertake this
work.

Mr. Dalrymple strongly reoomniends tne
overhead trolley for motive power, saying
that to "install the underground trolley to
any extent would be a scandalous waste of
money."

When Mayor Dunne was Informed that
the report had finally become public he de-

clined to say anything, contenting himself
with the remsrk that he would probably
have something to say within 24 hours after
the report had been given out.

GREENE ANDGAYNOR SPOILS

Government Explains Theory of the
niTlalon of the Molen

Fnnds.

SAVANNAH. Oa., March 12. When the
United States court convened today In the
Greene and Gaynor case, E. J. Johnson,
expert accountant, resumed the stand to
explain the government theory of division
of money between the defendants. There
were in all, It Is contended, thirty-tw- o

divisions of spoils.
In the simplest case, the witness ex

plained, he alleged that Carter disbursed
139.075. He wont to New York. The 139,075

was d"poslted to the account of W. L.
Gaynor. On the same day Gaynor with-

drew 1L3.075 in cash. Two days afterwards
Carter bought tlS.OOu worth of bonds from
Reed & Flag.

The government contends that in every
Instance where Carter went to New Tork
there was an arbitrary allowance of $76

for his expenses, and Carter Invariably
made out the. check for an amount that
would divide into thirds, plus $76. Two
sessions aro held to expedite the intro-
duction of Mr. Johnson's evidence, upon
the conclusion of which It Is said the gov
ernment will close. j
FRENCH . CABINET; COMPLETE

rttnlsieVs Selected' but Dfflelnl .An.
'' ' noanc-emen- t Is belayed t'ntll

Toiler ! Determined.

PARIS. March 12. -- The definite constitu
tion of the new cabinet will not be an-

nounced until the future ministers are
absolutely unanimous relative to tire policy
concerning pending; questions. M. Surrien
liopes to be able to notify Fresldent Fal- -

lleres of the acceptances of the several
portfolios tomorrow. The probable assign
ment of portfolios Is as follows:

Premier and minister of Justice, M. Sar- -
rlen.

Minister of interior. Senator Clemeneeau.
Minister of foreign affairs, M. Bourgeolse.
Minister of war. M. Ettlenne.
Minister of marine, M. Thomson.
Minister of public Instruction and wor

ship, M. Brland.
Minister or commerce, oenaior jjou- -

mergue.
Minister of public works, M. Harthou.
Minister of finance, M. Poincare.
Minister of colonies, M. lAr;ues,
Minister of agriculture, M. Hutu.
The principal question for the ministry

to decide relates to the carrying out of
the law providing tor the separation of
the church and atate. M. Clemeneeau,
who as minister of the interior will have
charge of the taking of church inventories,
Is In favor of an energetic policy, having
declared that any weakness would amount
to a surrender by the government-I- n the
face of threats of Insurrec'.ion.

A Cnarnnieed Cnra for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding piles.

Your drugsUt will refund money if Pasu
Ulntinbnt fails to cure you in to 14 days. S0c

MANN INDICTED FOR PERJURY

Editor of Town Topics Accused of
Fnlsely Testifying; la Collier

Case.

NEW YORK. March 12. Colonel W. D.
Mann, editor of Town Topics, was today
Indicted for perjury by the grand Jury.
The Indictment waa based on his testi-
mony In the recent trial of Norman Hap-goo- d,

editor of Collier'a Weekly, on a
charge of criminal libel.

The indictment Is based upon Colonel
Mann's denial that he wrote the characters
"O. K. W. V. M." on a letter of Count
Reginald Ward. Colonel Mann was

on tl.SOO ball, pending his pleading
to the perjury charge on March 2u.

BURNING GAS WELL CAPPED

Fire Cennned to I orient Outlet of
Hood and Gas C an Be Shot

Oft Soon.
CANEY, Kan.. March li. The burning

gas well was capped this afternoon and
the fire is now confined to the uprlgnt
outlet of the hood, lj, can be shut off with
the valves as soon as the srround Is fairly
cooled off with water.

rrosntnent Danish Dentist.
Dr. Christian Hoist, who stands at the

head of the dental profession In the city of
Copenhagen. Denmark, is the guest of his
brother, John J. Hoist, prop'letor of a drug
store at 2t north Sixteenth street. Dr.
Hoist Is Sn the I'nlted Slates to devote
several months to-th- Inspection of Ameri-
can dental schools and practice. A part of
his expenses are borne by the Danish gov-
ernment and to a degree he is an official
representative of that government. He will
begin his task in Omaha with the Crelgh-to- n

and Omaha Dental schools and will
work easlwsrd.

WICHITA. Kan., - March 1L Corrlna
Miller, aged 1, shut and killed her w rt.

William Morrow, agod IM, this morn-
ing becauae of Jealousy. Morrow stood at
the bead of a stairway when shot. The
body rolled down the stairs and inta the
atreet.

. 't
Cold tn Oklahoma.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl.. March lt-T- l.s
tenineraTuie here this morning was It de-
grees above sero. a fall of tl degrees Macs
fceturda nig-ro- . .... .. ,

t.

Pure, Healthful,

"The Queen of

FIGHT WITH INDIAN OUTLAWS

Three TJnitod Butet Deputy Marshall Killed

". from Ambush Near Karmaa, I. T. '

LARGE POSSE IS SENT TO SCENE

Officers Were oa Thela War te
Arrest (inn a Chararod with

Marder of Deputy Mar-
shal Vlar.

VIN1TA. I. T.. March 12. 1. L. Ollstrap,
deputy I'nlted States marshal, of Vlnlta;
Otis Tuttle, posseman of Vlnlta, and Dick
Terry, posseman of Tahlequah, were killed
In a bloody battle with the Wlckllffe band
of Cherokee Indian outlaws In the SDav- -
Inaw hills, nine miles northwest of Kan-
sas, I. T yesterday afternoon. After the
battle the outlaws wore besieged In the
house of their uncle, Jim Wiekllffe, at the
scene of the crime, thirty-on- e miles from
Vlnlta. There Is no telephone or telegraph
communication with the battleground and
tonight no newa had been received from
a large party of deputies who went to th
Spavinaw hills to capture or kill the out
laws. It was not expected that they
would yield without a fight. t

The Wickllffes killed Deputy Marshal
Vler about a year and a half ago and the
officers have been on their trail ever since.
A posse of six officers who were on the
way to arrest the gang were fired upon
from ambush by the Indians, who shot
and killed three of their pursuers and es-

caped unhurt. Plrsx Mann, a posseman
who survived the attack of the outlaws,
walked twenty-eig- ht miles to Tahlequah
and told the. story of the battle, which
was telegraphed to I'nited States Marshal
Darrough of this place at x:S this morning.
Thirty-fiv- e deputy marshals were at once
sworn In and dispatched to the scene of
the battle and authority has been granted
Marshal Darrough o Increase the number
to 100. Marshal Darrough announces that
he will employ this many men if necessary
to round up the desperadoes.

Desperate Flaht Kxperted.
It Is reported tonight that the full blood

Cherokee Indians in the vicinity of the
battle ground of yesterday, commonly
known as the Nlghthawka, are Joining the
Wickllffes and the authorities fear that
they will barricade themselves In the rough
country and a desperate battle ensue before
the outlaws are captured. ,The Wickllffes
aro members of the Night hawk band of
Indians which haa given the United States
officers so much trouble In the matter ol
taking allottments and It Is said that
many .of ..these Nlghlhawks sympathise
with. them... )

The home .of the Wickllffes' is In the
center pf .the Nlshtbawk settlement, where
the battle, occurred.. Many , of the Indians
haye been sheltering the outlaws during

(

thejr months of scouting and the officers'
have' arre'sle'd 'many of the, Indians '6f
giving such ' protection to the." . Wickllffes.
It. is feared here that the fuTIloods In

that vicinity, which number several hun
dred, may Join the Wickllffes and that it
may be necessary to call out the Uulteo
Btates troops. The officers here, however,
believe they will be able to" cope With the
situation successfully.

Identity of Murdered Men.
Deputy. Gllstrap waa a. fearless officer,

appointed to aucceed J. II. Vler, who Was
killed by the Wickllffes. He leaves a
widow and several children at Kansas, I. T.

Tuttle and Terry were ' Cherokee s.

Marshal Darrough has asked the Depart-
ment of Justice to authorise him to offer
$1,000 for the capture of the outlaws.

Only meager details of the fight have
been received as yet. The battle occurred
far from the railroad and it is hard to get
tidings from there.

Deputy Gllstrap, with " Tuttle, Terry,
James Wamford and Andy Dick, possemen,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock rode up to
the home of Jim Wlckllffe, unole of the
Wiekllffe boys, and were Intending to make
a search of the place when the outlaws
concealed In the house opened fire on them.
At the first volley Gllstrap, Tuttle and
Terry were killed and at the next volley
all of the horses were killed, besides two
bloodhounds. The survivors of OUstrap's
party fired Into the house, but the fire
from the" outlaws was so sharp that they
soon sought shelted behind tree and
stones.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY IS DEAD

(Continued from First Page.)

Huster Harper, in her life of Miss Anthony,
says:

"The Be was ironical and contemptuous
in Its treatment, see The Herald, under
the management of a young son of I'nlted
States Senator Hitchcock, was vulgar and
abusive." At Lincoln another meeting was
held. In this campaign Miss Anthony spoke
In forty counties .of the state and ended
her lecturing tour with a debate In Omaha,
October 13, with. Edward Rosewater. Speak-
ing of thia debatet Mr. Rosewater has since
said that Miss Anthony possessed the power
of direct and .consecutive thinking in a de
gree superior to any- - other person, man or
woman, he had ever met.
. The cumpaJgn In Nebraska was followed
by a four months' tour of Europe. From
that tlme'tahe devoted her energies to the
extension of .woman suffrage, being in a
large measure responsible for the existence
of equal suffrage in those states, which

V "Lleblfti Cons nany"B new eook beak fII with as pagas ef Idaat la reel pes
II sheuiaf yoa Sow Is serve dishes te please the V

ays as well ss ths Usee.

FREEtat as seed yoa a eoatpllsMoUry opy. J act
send year asms sad Idrtrats aa a postal sard
IS Llsbiss Extract of Meat Compear, Ltd,
1 Hdeu Stnoi, New Tors.
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lieve adopted It. In IW she1 again appesrr 1

In Omaha, before the national convention
of the people's party, which received her
Ideas with greater favor than shown" t'y
the republican and democratic convention!
of the same year.'

In 1K2 she was elected president' of the
national suffrage association, In Which posi-
tion she continued to the time of her deatll'.
having been made "honorary president" a
number of years ago. leaving the' actlxe
work to other hands while she gave It gen-
eral '

SUGAR REBATE CASE TAKEN ,UP

Sew York Urand Jury investlaettua
( ha rare of 'AHesjea', 'payors'.

to. the Trwair.t r. ,

NBW YORK', March rJ
bating between the ed Sugar trust
and the westbound trunk' line" railroads,
preferred by William Jfc; Hearst.i Were.asin
sldered by the federal grand Jury lTerri-
day. United Stares District Attorney
Stimson personally condticted the. Invesrln
gallon, assisted Ivr. Assistant t'nttcH States
District Attorney Henry A. Wlse.-- The WltJ
nesses called were. It . ts said,, summoned
to explain the methods whereby the sujrsr
company Is alleged to- - hare dictated rate
and traffic arrangements to the-tru- nk lines
of Its westbound freight.: ,t -

River Closed at Yankton.,
YANKTON, S. D.. March 12. (Special.)-- ?

A cold wave of great severity for the time
of year has reached Yankton and it is real
winter. The river channel la again - ice-

bound and there Is absolutely no.. trade
with. Nebraska points the Ise not being
strong enough for traffic and toq thick ti
allow boats to run, . f . J(

Congressman to Reslan.
FORT WAYNE.' Ind..: MSrdh 12. Newton

W. Ollbert. representative In congress from
the Twelfth dlstrlrU announced here today
that he will' shortly resign his seat to ac-
cept a Judgeship In the Philippines, which
position has been offered htm by the' presi-
dent, .. .. .. . ,

...-,;;-

D Graves'
Tooth Powder

you have a perfect dentifrice and
antiseptic. It insures mouth purity
and beauty becomes 1 a part of tone's life in its tw'ice-a-la- y use.'.
Just ask your dentist about it;

la handy metal cans or bottles. .'

D' GravftV Th PfwiW Cb.

SPRIfO.0JJJLENS
cloth makers of the worldTHE certalnl'y at their beat

in producing this season's tempt-- "

;ng fabrics. Over 1,000 styles.

Youl pick from the choicest
If you plclc now. '". .

Trousers, $5 to $12 -S- uits, $20 to

WILLIAM JERREMS 80NS.
800-21- 1 Bp. 15th etreet.

AMl'SEMERTS.

B0YD-wyM:;:- ;ndi,!

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
Matinee Wednesday He, 60o

THOMAS JEFFERSON M (tip Via Winkle
NIghta-i- &e ttd $1.00 ' .

Thursday Friday Baturday
Saturday Matinee David Proctor In

A MEB8AUK KHU MA KB
6 Perforinam es ColT Sunday Nig lit

THE, OINOERHREAD MAN

1").... Mshte-fl- un. Mat. Ittc-a-e

Hill EI U Tues.. Thurs.. oat.
" w w -- Mat. 10c. sue.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.
Professional Mstlnee Today ..

Tonight All Week -

Hoyt'a "A 0THTEU WOMAN."
Matinees Thursday and Saturday

Next Week
"THE SECOND IN COMMAND."

ClAftAMTON

Ph,i. rwiiiFlas IHV'.l I

Every Night, Matinee Tbur..: Bit., Sunt

MODERN VAUDEVILLE )

Barowsky Troupe, Snyder .6, liuckleyt
Ooolman's Dogs, Cats and Doves, Jimmy
Wall, Artie Hall, The Pilots, jmbert 4
Pierce, and the Klnodrome. '

PRICES. 10c, 960. frtsiv

K TONIGHT, Als-
ton's Compauy. in

R SHADOWS ON THE HEARTH

The Real Pramalo- - Event.
U Estha Williams and James H.

Brophy and Cast of it.

C Thnrs. Byrne Bros., Eight Bells

Auditorium Roller Rink';

Big tace Every Night This Week

Race Catted at 9 O'clock.

Admission 10 Cents.

EVERYTU1NG tvnd ANY-

THING THAT'S GOOD
TO EAT

THE CALUMET

I


